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DfMOCRA IlL CONVttiTION

A Largely Attended and Har-

monious Gathering-

The County OrffHnzIation Perfected and
u Full Complement of

OlUcers Elected

Shortly after noon Yesterday the
Democratic party of Utah county met
in convention in the Court
house pursuant to the call
published in THE DISPATCH Mr A
D Gash stated the object of the con
vention and sailed upon the secretary
to read the call which was done

On motion ofMr Tilden John D
Irvine ofPavsun was called upon to
act as temporary chairman lie was
received with hearty applause and re
turned his thanks for tho honor con
fened He predicted the success of
the party

H A Anderson was elected sere
tary of the convention

On motion of D D IIouUz a com-
mittee of live was appointed on
credentials-

The chair appointed the following
gentlemen D D flout R L
Stores Samuel Taylor John S Boyer
M Jj Tilden
oOu motion of Samuel L Pago a
committee of Svo was appointed on
resolutions

The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed

¬

bv the chair W II Kins
Jas 0 Bullock Abe Mercer O F
Alalinburq and A D Gash

On motion of E A Wilson a com
tuittee was appointed on permanent
organization and business

Chairman Irvino appointed the fol-
lowing gentlemen E A Wilson Jas
Geddip G W Shores Jas Hall and-
S L Pnire

On motion of A D Gash the con-
vention

¬

adjourned till two oclock
Precisely at two oclock Chairman

Irvine called the convention to order
The committee on credentials re ¬

ported the following delegates entitled-
to seats in the convention

Provo Pint Ward W II King R
A Barney Soren Christensen T M-

Samuolson M L Pratt C IL Conk
ling L S Glazier-

PrnvoSecand Htrd W N Dusen
berry Wt Pike Julius Ilaunberg
W D Alexander James Gray James
Dunn Peter Groneman

Provo Third Ward II A Ander-
son E C Henrichsen James II Wal
Hs D P Felt Walter Scott W H
Drown

Provo Fourth and Fifth Wards A
D Gash E A Wilson D D Houtz
Gen W Shores Joseph T McEwan-
C W Smith M M Kellogg A L
Booth W D Roberts E E Lund
James E Snow

Lake ViewJohn Gulls Potcr Mad
sen Jr Charles C Craig

Pleasant Grove L S Robinson J
O Bullock C E Harper

American Fork Animoud Mercer
George Cunningham Samuel Dean
John Peters

LetA JJ Evans Israel Evans Sr
SamI Taylor JBtaddie3loroni Roy-
al

¬

l George Webb Prime Evans Will ¬

iam II Whin Hyram TimothyLouis
GarT-

SjjringviUe H A Deal C J Peter-
son J S Boyer A E Clark James-
E Hall

Spanish Fork William WChisholm
Win li Hughes John W Robertson-
Wm Crter R L Shores John P
Jones George F Bowen G P Rom
erill

Benjamin J Stewart Isaac Han-
sen ioiin Anderso-

nLakcSkureAndrew M Ferguson
Wm O Beckstrutn
PasnD E Sargent S L Page

Prank Uardman James P Tilson
John D Irvine E II Harper J
Prank Pickering Wm II Pace M
li Tilden B D Harpei John Done

Spring Late William Barnett
Sanhiquin F Malmberg Albert

Ilaggins C Frank Geo B Higgin
son Thbs B Heelis Chas L Dubois

Goshen James Gardner
Prom BenchEdward Partridge

ad meeting
Thenames of Wm H King and H

A Anderson were added to the list
The report of the committee on

credentials was then adopted-
The committee on permanent organi-

zation
¬

reported as follows
GENTLEMEN Your committee on

permanent organization and order of
business respectfully reccommend the
following order of business 1 Report
of committee On credentials 2 Elec-
tion

¬

of officers 3Report of committee-
on resolutions 4County organization
nnd miscellaneous business 5 Ad-
journment

¬

We also reccommend the
following organization of this conven-
tion

¬

President M M Kellogg first
vicepresident Wm Creer second

j vicepresident A J Evans third vice
president W N Dusenberry chap
hun JI O BnJlork

E A WILSON Chairman-
The reort was adopted
Chairman Irvine then vacated the

chair in favor of Judge M M Kellogg-
who assumed the presidency of the
convention amid applause The Judge
made a happy speechin which he paid
his compliments to the convention for
the honor conferred upon Irm He
congratulated the delegates that the
time had arrived for the fighting out
of the political battles on paity lines
All he wanted was an honest govern

1 Bi en t and this be believed to be pure
Democracy lie paid a compliment to
the Cleveland administration for the
fearless administration of the govern-
ment

¬

and sat down amid a storm of
applause-

The secretary here read the report-
of the committee on resolutions as
Ioi1bw-

sPitovoCiiY Utah June 23 1S91

To the County Crmventiun of the Demo-
cratic

¬

Party of Utah County-
GLNTLE1ENYOUr committee on

resolutions and platform respectfully
submit the followng

Resolved That the precinct and
municipal ward Democratic organiza ¬

tions effected in this county be and
the same are hereby approved and re ¬

cognized as the only Democratic or
ganlzations in said precincts and
wards

N Resolved That said organizations be
continued and the officers thereof re-
cognized

¬

until the Territorial Central
Committee or the County Central
Committee promulgate some plan hay ¬

ing for its object the changing of the
same

Rtsfdvrd Thatthis convention recog-
nizes

¬

the Territorial Democratic Com-
mittee

¬

and looks to it as the director-
in all questions cotding legitimately
within its sphere

J Resolved That it is the ense of this
CDiivention tlutta county central com-
mittee

¬

should at 9nce bb elected ajid a
permanent county organization be ef-
fected

¬

and that said central commit-
tee

¬

1 he elected bv this convention and
I consist of the following One member

from ach club or precinct organiza-
tion

¬
Iand also from each precinct in

it

which there is no Democratic organi
zation that the members so elected
shall at the close of this conven-
tion meet and select a chanman sec-
retary and tieasuier and an executive
committee of five pcisons to be chosen
from county central committee that
said central comrnitteo shall have flpower to carry on campaign levy the
necessary assessments upon the va-
rious clubs and precincts and to do all
thins necessary for the welfare of the
Democratic party in Utah county

Resolved That the following plat
form theretofore at opted by the
Democrats of Salt Lake county be
adopted as the platform of the Dem
ocratic party of Utah county

1Wo believe that the government
of the United Stites is a national
sovereignty supreme within its sphere
as delegated and defined in the Consti-
tution mid to that government our
first allegiance is due and we believe-
in a willing and loyal obedience to all
its laws and a strict enforcement of
the same

2We believe that the several
States of the Union are sovereign
within their sphere and that upon the
preservation of their autonomy depend
the benefits of local selfgovernmentl

the liberty of the citizens and the nor
petuity ofthe Unio-

nu3We
P

are opposed to the idea of a
centralized or paternal government
believing that the best government is
the one that governs least and there ¬

fore we believe in the largest liberty-
of the individual citizen consistent-
with good government

4We are opposed to any legisla-
tion

¬

by the federal government which
looks to or operates in levying taxes
for the benefit of any one class at the
expense of any other but we believe
that the primal idea of all taxes
should be revenue and that confined-
t the needs of the government econ-
omically

¬

administered
O5We are opposed to any legisla-
tion

¬

tending to build up monopoly as
the result is to make rich the few to
the hurt of the many and we believe
that the rule of government should be
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber

¬

special privileges to none equal ¬

ity to all-
GWTe RiO unalterably opposed to

the disfranchisement of any citizen
except for crime whereof ho shall
have been first duly convicted

17 We mu e unalterably opposed to
force and fraud in the conduct of elec ¬

tions or to any interference with them
by extraneous powers or means The
Constitution of the UnitQd Stat
should not r e vitiated by makeshift
legislation to facilitate patty advan-
tages

¬

SWe believe in the free coinage of
silver

Time foregoing We believe to be
an embodiment of the true principles-
of RepublicanDemocratic government
which find their expression in the just
iinterpretation of our constitution and
we most cordially inyite the people of
Utah without regard to previous polit-
ical

¬

affiliations who are willing to
subscribe thereto and abide the action-
of the Democratic party in its organ-
ized

¬

capacity to join with us in our
effort to build up a party in Utah in
sympathy and harmony with the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party of the nation
A7tTTT tI TT TvrvnU

Chairman
In a very neat speech Mr W H

King moved the adoption of the report
E A Wilson moved to un end the

report by doing away with the central
committee as provided in the resolutions-
and elect in its stead an executive com-
mittee

¬

of seven persons
D D Houtz offered to further amend-

it hy electing central committee to be
composed of one member from each
precinct in the county and an executive
committee of seven persons 3 from
each end of the county and one from
Provo

The various motions Were fully dis-
cussed

¬

After considerable illustration
hadheen made of the elasticity par
iainentary rules the several nniendl
merits to the resolutions were defeated-

W D Roberts then moved to amend
the resolutions by proceeding with the
electikg of president vicepresident
secretary anti treasurer

This kindly suggestion met with the
fate of the other amendment

D D Houtz then inoVed that the
resolutions ho amended so as to make
the offices of president vicepresident
secretary and treasurer be elective from
the members of the central cOmmit

teeJames Dunn amended the amend
dment by striking out the
words president and vicepresi¬

dent and inserting in lieu thereof the
word chairman-

The resolutions were then adopted as
amended-

On motion of Win II King a recess-
of five minutes was taken to allow the
several precincts time to elect mem
tiers on the central committee

On reassembling etsevernl delega-
tionS reported the election of the fol-
lowing named gentlemen as members-
of the central committee

Provo 1st ward Wm H King
2nd W N Dusenberry

I 3rd WimII Brown
U 4th II A D Gash

5th DD Houtz
Lake View M P Madsen Jr
Pleasant Groye Chas B Harper
American ForkGeo Cunningham
LeliiJas B Gaddie
SpringvilleJas E Hall
Spanish Fork Win Creer
BenjaminP J Stewart
Lake Shoie A M Ferguson
Payson J D Irvine
SPring LakeW W Barnett
Santaquin Geo B Higginso-
nGosbtnWrn H Page
Provo Bench T J Patten
Alpine Stephen Moyle
Thistle St V LeSieur
Cedar Fort Eli Bennett
SalemRichard Nuttall Jr
lion Wm II King took the floor

and made a ringing appeal for the co ¬

operation of all tine Democrats in
supporting THE MORNING DISPATCII
It was a hazardous undertaking but it
was something badly needed and he
doubted not hut what the members of
the Democratic party in Utah county
would extend to it the hand of patron ¬

age There was more stock to be sold
and those who were able should invest
in it It is true it might not pay-
a dividend at the first but
then what was a mere dividend
compared to a good staunch fearless
Democratic paper

A L Booth supported Mr King in
his remarks asking the cooperation of
every Democrat in helping onward the
success of TIlE DISPATCH So far as
dlividends were concerned he consid-
ered

¬

lie would have a dividend from
the start in the shape of a spicy news-
iaper for breakfast containing all the
telegraphic news lie considered every
democrat should take THE MORNING
DISPATCH if they could not afford
hii then they should at least see that
they hind the semiweekly

The chairman requested the several
Democratic clubs and organizations
ImuiLliout the county to furnish THE
MoaNING DISPATCH complete lists of
nembeiship of their respectivp organi-
ations on Saturday in time for Sun

lay mornings paper together with
he officers over each club

J1L

The convention then adjourned with
three rousing cheers for Democracy

Time centinl committee met SOOn
after time convention adjourned and
proceeded to elect a chairman secre
tary and treasurer and an execu
tive committee of five

On motion of J D Irvine Wm II
King was elected chairman

m II Brown was elected secre
tary on motion of A D Gash

A D Gash was elected treasurer
The following gentlemen was elect

ed as an executive committee W N
Dusenberry W II King Wm Creer
Geo Cunningham

On motion of Wm H Brown the
executive committee was instructed-
to appoint speakeis to work in the
county organizing clubs and speaking-
to the people

Time executive committee was also
instructed to apportion the members-
of the party in the county for the pur-
pose

¬

of all members equally bearing
the expenses of the corning campaign

Adjourned

CONTRACT LET

Kigbee Teraud Will Run the
Tunnels on tiLe R G W Branch

The contract for four tunnels on the
now branch of the Rio Grande West-
ern

¬

between Springville and Eureka
has been let to Messrs Iligbeo Ver
aud The tunnels aggregate 1800 feet
It is said that the road to Eurekn will
be completed by the first of January
The fact that the Rio Grande Western
management has alread > let a number
of the contracts connected With time

construction of the new line has infus-
ed

¬

a spirit of business enterprise and
encouragement among the worthy
people of that section of the country
The people of Provo Springville and
Eureka are alrendy engaging in the
new enterprise and in it they see i

feeder und outlet to a field which has
long needed such u Hub as the Rio
Grande Western will construct

Real Estate Transfers
Wm T Rawlings and wife to Emma

Lund part of lot 8 block 41 plat 13

Provo City survey for 750
Margaret A Snow to Willard Snow

tho west half of lots 6 and 75 block 17
plat B Provo City survey for 11000

Richard Johns to Gottlob Hahn one
third interest in time Monte Christo
mine Tintic for 5000

A man who has practiced med icin
Car 40 years ought to know salt from
iUgar Read what he says

TOLEDO 0 lan 101887
Messrs F J Cheney CdGentl-

emenI
¬

have been in the general prac-
tice

¬

of medicine for most 40 years and
would say that in all mv practice and
experience have never seen a prepara¬

tion that iI couldl prescribe with as
much confidence of success as I can
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactuied by
you Have prescribed it a great many
times and its effect is Wonderful and
would say in conclusion that I have
vet to find a case of Catarrh that it
would not cure if they would take it
according to directions

Yours truly
L L GORSUCH M D

Office 215 Summit St
We will give 100 for any fiase of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured with Halls
Catarrh Cure Taken internally

F J CHENEY COProps Tole-
do

¬

O
USTSold hf Druggists 75c J20

i I
FlRSTOREATEST

AT FROVO ON
TUESDAY JULY 14 89-

LiLuhit8e t rD
ENORMOUS ALLUNIT-

EDS H OWSRes-
al Koiuau Hippodrome Wild Moorish dvrarnn Spectacu¬

lar JPilsrriniaue to Mecca Greatest Triple Circue on
Eartli Only Five Continent Menagerie Jiuo

Tropical Aquarium Aviary Olymp-
ian

¬

Festival and Arabian
ISlsrhts Entertainment

t < L
I

II-

F

Transcendent Feats and Living Features
Nowhere else exhibited and each alone amply repaying the one price of

Admission to a Thousand Allied Wondera
Astounding Paradoxes of Various SpeciesI Whole Arenas of Performing

lieasts Birds and Tremendous Amphibial Only Collosal Amphi ¬

theatre Three Circus Rings Double Elevated Stage
Thrilling High Air Novelties I Grotesque <

Carnivals All kinds of Colos
eum Wild Beast and

Classic Races

All the most Illustrated Artists and
Most Brilliant Acts Wondrous Mam ¬

moths and Creatures that do every-
thing but talk Opulent and Romantic

tN Oriental Pageant Weird Barbaric
1Ji Athletic Performances Elfin Sports

r P and Pastimes for the Little Folksl
m t Sumptuous Displays for the Lad-
iesiiIia Prodigious Sensations and Harmless

jt Hilarity for All
IIf 1 THE GREAT1 t < GYRENElj llt TheWorldlamolls

iJi1 IXW-
ff J >> iIfiii ti PreEminent Enravishing Emotional
= Spanish Dancer=p

The Only Flock of FullGr-
ownCATOSTICHES

Ever Publicly Exhibited

ABSOLUTELY THE ONLY LIVING FULLGROWN 100000

Giant Male and Female HIPPOPOTAMI
TO BE SEEN ANYWHERE TOGETHER-

Only Great Desert Circus I

Only Royal Japanese Circus I

Only 5 and 35Horse Rider I

Only Berber and Bedouin Athletes

Lessons to Benefit and Charm tho
Young

DarkestAfricasHugensati-

onSLiliputian

Wild Beast Coursers and FunMakers

The only pair of

Cattle
Smallest and Cunningest Bovines p

Ever seen on Earth 3

Only Wild Australian J1 4-
I1AIILLSSHOSE C

More Marvelous than the Centaur

Only BcripturalBelHmoth The Greates Bareback Rider
The Greatest Lady Jockeys Time Greatest Aerialists

The Greatest Charioteers The GreateHt Athletes
Time Fleetest Thoroughbreds All Earths Qundrupedal Miracles

Veritable Animate Mites from Elfdom The Greatest Companies
The Most General Performers The Most Stupendous Program

rue I5isgre Tent
fJ The Biggest Train

77 The Wijjffest Investment
pj Ic The Uijjfire 4t 2xpen es

I S Time Biggest Novelties
Pt rl The Highest Originalities

I Iiii Time Uiffgrest Innovations
The SSigfgfCMt Venturesatmmii The ilijjgcst Herdsnea The Highest lasreant

i tMc The aHffRcst Hippodrome
I The Bisrsrewt Caravans

The Biggest Ampliiuia
The Biggest Stahles

The Biggest Spectacles The Biggest Maageries The Biggest Circuses Tho
Biggest Aquarium The Biggest Wild Beast The Biggest Marvels

The Biggest Craze The Biggest Crowds The Biggest
Success The Biggest Holiday Bigger and

Better than eyer and absolutely

THE ONLY BIC ONE COIN-

CK a I-

I f-

I

a

In Millionaire flllianeeB Free Street ParadeB 1

The Most Superb Stupeudous and Enchanting Ever Seenb

FIVEFOLD MORE FOR THE OHE PRICE OF ADMISSION TO ALL

Than any other Management has either the Nerve or Liberality to AttemptT-

WO PERFOKJIAKCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P M DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR PREVIOUS

Positively No Show Can or Will Exhibit Here In August-
and Announcement to that Effect Is a Cross Falsehood and
Deception

f

THE R G W AT SAUNA

Chas Rand Mysteriously Dis ¬

appears from this Town

And His Lifeless IJodj it Found In time

Creek

Special to The Dispatch
SALINA June 24Time Rio Grande

Western construction train rolled on
the Salina depot grounds at 330 this
afternoon A large crowd witnessed
the longlooked for advent Salina is
full of men representing almost every
grade of society from the tramp to the
millionaire V7e ills expecting lively
times in the immediate future-

Mr Fred G WilLs president of the
Salina ton incorporation received
word by wire that we would have the
standard gauge ears iuhning Into Sa-
lina by July 15th Thy first car of
freight was wool shipped by Barr
Co and left tOWli this evening

A couple of weeks ago Charles nand
and individual of sonic uotrwieU
around the saloons went up Satins
canyon for the purpose of finding em-
ployment and as nothing was seen of
him fqr some days his acquaintances

egan to wonder what had become oi
him Yesterday morning a search frhim was instituted and resulted in
finding his lifeless body in the Sauna
creek about fifteen miles lip the can-
yon A coroners jury was immedi-
ately summoned to the scene of uiis
fOI tune where they held an inqnest
and returned a verdfct of accidental
drowning His remains were interred
icre today The people were horri-

fied to learn of the affair as many of
them arecompelled to use the water
from the creek for culinary purposes

The first session of the completely
organized town council convened to-

night

Card of Thanks
To all the neighbors and friends who-

so kindly assisted us during the late
illness and death of our little son we
wish to express our most sincere and
icartfHt thanks May the Lord re-
ward the tender sympathy ao freely
extended to us in this hour of trouble

MIt and Mus 0 S THOMPSON

Lake View Democratic Club
The organization of the precinct was

completed with the following Well
known gentlemen officiating Presi
lent Mads P Madsen vicepresident
Geo O Scott Sen secretnry Chas C
Craig treasurer Peter Madsen exec-
utive Geo M Smoot chairman Mads
Johnson GeoScott JrLars Jacobson
John Gillis

TilE friends of Mr and Mrs Selby
Jones will be glad to learn that their
little three year old daughter who has
been afflicted with the dread disease
diptheria is rapidly recovering and it
is thought will soon be entirely out of
danger1

IN handling this political question
TimE DISPATCH wishes to be perfectly
fair and just with our friends on the
other side We dont desire to impugn
any mans motives unless he has been
flagrantly inconsistent in his move-
ments

¬

If we handle any question
what some would term severely let it
lc understood that wo are discussing
principles and not men We have no
ersonal fight with anybody who may
differ with us Our dearest friend
may hold an opposite view from
ours and still that should not
interfere with our friendship Men
differ on a thousand business proposi

tions without marring their most inti
mate relations politics is a business i

matter entirely and why not the same
in that We lire called upon to say
this from the fact that some uncalled
for remarks and personal insinua
tions have been made during time

present educational discussion On
the one hand all should be very guard-
ed that no personality enter into any
remarks and on the other that no one
should take unto himself as an insult
a reference that was intended only to
cover a principle

WHEN a tomato annery wit Ii an an
nnal output of 800000 cans Closes
under the McKiNLEY tariff as one
does in New Jersey the owners lose
the farmers lose the operatives lose

Who gains CourttrJoiirnul
Why bless your soul any Republi-

can paper will show you that the Mc
KINLEY tariff is not a tax at all but-
a diiect benefit that home industries
are fostered and all timings within our
land made prosperous through its ben
Ificient provisions At least they say
they will The Republican party is a
fraud

END OFAROANOE

Cora Belle Fellows Tires of

Her Indian Husband d

Tho alrrlaRe has Proved a Decided Fail
urc Tliu Ioulps of the JSurlculiiro Hills
3turH li Full Indiuii Uoctor

WASHINGTON D C June 24Av-
ery pretty romance has been spoiled-
byt the news telegraphed here today
that Cora Belle PellowsChaska will
apply for a divorce from her Indian
Ilu band Sum Chaska Mrs Chasku
is a Washington gitl Her father
jlomer Fellows is a veterm clerk in
the war department and although the
family has alajs lived moderately in
a neat little home on Capitol Hill
Cora Belle was a great favorite in so-

ciety
¬

Everywhere she was received-
by tue best people of Washington She
is remembered ui> a reiimmirlcmtbiy pretty
girl and she might have had lien
own choice of husbands from
among the most eligible of the
young men of the capital city without
going to time wilds of Dakota but Cora
Belle was nothing if not romantic and
it has been stud of her that though
she has an unblemished reputation-
she had planned more than one elope-
ment during her girlhood She always
claimed that her marriagB would be a
sensational one mind she kept her word
Tiring of Washington life Corn ob-

tained
¬

permission morn her parents to
viMt friends in Dakota and went to
Chamberlain South Dakota where she
speht deveral mouths There she met
Jhaska a young Sioux Indian Cora
Belle did not notify her family here of
the fact she was receiving the atten-
tions of a more or less wild Indian
Her father had always shared General
Sheridans opinion that the only good
Indian is a dead Indian So Cora Belle
did not care to trill himmi she prdposed to
marry one Just before her marriage-
to Chaska she wrote to her parents
here and made a clean breast of the
hole affair Her letter arrived here
time day the wedaing took place in
Dakota The father did not setitl bio
le3siugs to time pair howeVetj though
like a good father he hoped the mar-
riage

¬

would prove as happy as such a
union couici uora Belie am not get
any answer to her letter and she
did not write home any more
From acquaintances her friends had
learned she had gone to live with her
Indian husband and had entered upon
he task of civilizing him The birth of-

a child who was of course a halfbreed
was not communicated her family

The statement that the young white
girl has grown tired of her red husband
and will apply for a divorce was news to
Mr Fellows When a reporter called-
on him today he did not seem greatly
disturbed and Said very gentlyL
have heard nothing about it there hos
been no communication between my
family and my laughter since her un-
fortunate marriage If any such steps
as that mentioned in the dispatch
has been taken it is hard-
ly probable we should have been in
formed it

Mr Fellows did not care to say
whether Mrs CHnskn would he again
received at her home She hadnt
sited to be taken hack and this ques-
tion need not be settled before it should
arise The wedding took place at the
ndian headquarters at Wise Birds
camp in Dakota March 24 1888 and
was witnessed by the Government at-
taches and braves and squaws of the
Sioux tribe living there For a long

I

time the marriage was the theme of
discussion at Pierre Fort Hcally Ben-
nett and Cheyenne agency Ee
ports that the marriage was prov
ng unsatisfactory werG published
from time to time but Mrs
Chaska declared these were untrue
About two weeks after the marriage
Chaska and his bride received an offer
of 5000 for a ten weeks engagement
in a Chicago dime museum that was
shown Mrs Chaska

I think this an insult she was
quoted as saying I will never accept
such an offer as long misi can earn a
living and While I am not ashamed-
of Chaska I love him dearly I think
too much of my friends and parentst-
o make a dime museum exhibition of

myself Then she filled out a tele ¬

graph blank as follows
U I cant entertain your proposition-

I speak for Chaska my husband
Notwithstanding this however she

in company with bel husband and baby
tilled an engagement shoitly afterward-
at both the West and the South side
museums in Chicago

The Chaska marriage was recalled-
by a ceremony of last Thursday at the
Church of the Ascension corner of
Firth avenue and Fourth Jstieet New
York when Elaine Gondall the poet-
ess

¬

of time Berkshire Hills became time
wife of Dr Charles A W Eastmanor-
as ho was known when a Sioux l0hy
mesa Tho Winner Mrs Eastman
like Mrs Chaska is to continue her
work among the Sioux Indians She
will be with her husband at Pine
Ridge Agency where the doctor holds
he position of Government medical
insqector

Lisni does not want to have such a
siege of these caterpillars as we have
just passed through again Now is the
iuib to go to work to stop further rav-
ages

¬

from thesn pests They are now
Spinning their cocoons and will before
long hatch out as moths and lay their
gtis These white cocoons can be
found readily on the trees fences and
in fact in nearly every corner and
should now be gathered and destroyed
before they have time to become moths
It parents would have their children
gather these and destroy them we
vould soon be rid of their ravages-
Let every citizen see that his lot is
cleared It would tako but a little
time
tier

and result in much goodBcm I

I Frein Thursdays Dally

FffPEJDICNSJllllAT

And Hold High Carnival in
the Courthouse

John C Graham Presides and Measra
Sutherland and IVhltecotton De-

liver
¬

Addresses

The Republicans held a mass meet
ing 5n the Courthouse last evening
and vith theassistance ofCthe Opera
house band succeeded in attracting a
fairslzedshouse Before the curtain was
rung up for the first act many of the
most prominent city luminaries ofthe
party gathered in groups outside of the
building and discussed the situation A
few stray Liberals had wandered into
the Eepubican house of worship prob-
ably

¬

attracted thefe from the fact that
misery loves company

John C Graham acted as chairman
of the meeting and prefaced his intro ¬

ductionof Mr George Sutherland by
a Iew remarKS

Mr Sutherland started in by saying
that he had always been a consistent
Liberal hut on last Saturday he had
came to time conclusion that Liberal-
ism was a dead issue a relic of the past
and IJR had determined tohenlist undei
the Republican banner Time Liberals
had always said that if the Mormons
would give up the practice of polygamy
they the Liberals would then extenrl
the right hand of fellowship And I
now extend to them that hand of fel-
lowship

¬

As a member Off tho Repub-
lican

¬

party I will take by the hand a
Mormon Mohammedan Jew or Gen ¬

tile When the lenders of the Mom mon
Church had declared that polyeamy
should no longer exist he believed
they meant what they said and he felt
that time Mormons were living up to
the law as laid down to thfin The
Pedples paiiv has disbanded and
herefore I think that the Liberal par
ty has served its purpose Tin pen
rile of Utah did not as yet understand
national politics it was a new timing to
them They were seeking informa
thin and hg thought it hut right that
they should receive this information-
The speaker then gave an illustration-
in which he Itempted to show that
when a foreigner pays tin exorbitant
tariff tax for time privilege seliiHjr the
merchants certain goods the consume-
rs benpfittccl by this extra tax Time tar-
iff is the live issue all others are dead
Democrats claimed that an excessive

tariff tenlpd to the formation of
trustS There is really wily one
trUst in this countrythe Standard-
Oil company ahd it humus reduced the
price of coal oil The people are
waiting for light and desire to learn
he principles of the two parties I
do not wish to appeal to the pas-
sions or prejudices of the people
Time speaker closed by asking all the
young men to investigate the claims-
of both patties If you are convinc
pd that the Democrats are in the right
jOin hand in hand with them But I
vould be better satisfied if you would
din the Republican party5-

LawVPi J W tf Wliitecotton quot-
ed a number of statistics showing that
time American mechanic received a
higher compensation for his labor than
did any other artisan in the civilized
world At the conclusion of his ad-
dress the meeting adjourned

<>

LITTLE RAY JONES

Falls From the Culvert and
Breaks His Arm-

Dr Pike Attends the Sufferer and Sots
time Injured Member

About 8 oclock last night Ray Jones
he nineyearold son of Mr S S
Jones of thte city while playing in
front of Hines drug store stepping
along the culvert slipped and fell
breaking his right arm just above the
wrist The little fellow walked home
and Dr Pike was sent for The doc-
tor set the injured member but the
boy suffered great pain The arm
sustained a severe fracture and after
being set it swelled to nearly tttice its
natural size About 2 oclock this
morning Mr Jones had Jo get a sleep-
ing potion from the drug store the
pain being o great as to banish sleep
from the little sufferer

I

SUTHERLAND IS MISTAKEN

Wheii ilR SUTHERLAND remarked-
on Wednesday evening that whatever
college professors might say about the
ariff such and such were the facts he

threw his cause open to criticism It is
trUe time college professors and those
VhO take tip this qtiCti0n ns tt science do
almost unanimously conclude that the
socalled protective tariff is wrong So-

do the professors of the sciences of
geometry and astronomy and law nnd
other sciences come to different conclu-
sions from the cursory observer but
will any sane man who knows nothing-
or very little about these matters dis ¬

pute the result of their calculations and
set up his own intuitive judgment
against them And if he does will peo-
ple

¬

believe him We dont doubt but
columns of figures can be quoted to
show that certain commodities have
fallen in price while there was a tariff-
on their importation but it is contrary
to reason to allege that such reduction-
was the result of the tariffelse why re-

am
¬

the tariffand no one can average-
up the whole field without demonstrat-
ing absolutely the inequality and in-
justice of the thing

Or THE 31000000000 amoutting to
sixteen dollars for every man woman
and child in the United States ex-
pended by the late lamented Congress
how much did Utah get According to
population she was entitled to 63
200000 but our representative in Con-
gress

¬

would not be allowed even to ask
for an appropriation for a public build-
ing for the Territory although our ap ¬

propriation for the one year alone should
have been nearly seven times the
amount asked for to say nothing of the
millions we have paid in tariff in the
years gone by And so it will always-
be When there are millions to be ex-
pended

¬

favored spots will get the
cream and those in remote corners
must be satisfied with the sour milk

BACON says reading makes a full
man writing makes an exact man and
conversation makes a bright man
Therefore if you would become full
exact and bright read TILE DISPATCH
write us a letter frequently and converse-
on Democracy

HEMEMUEU this in making your po-
litical choice that the approval of con¬

science is better than the praise of the
whole world

loGo ring the bells and fire the guns
imi flinc the starry banners out on
the Fourth of July


